
EXPORTS TO-DAY.
Wheat, bush 105.1401 Tar bbls 80Oats, bush 9.900 Refined pet. gals.... 188.800Corn, bush 101.923! Pork, bbls 496Pea*, bush. 2.00;> Beef, bblg 125"«"»>. bush I.6o3 {Beef, tcs 60our, bbls. 8.125 Bacon, tb 1,700,475
Flour, sacks ll,«011Hams, Ib 165.200Cornmeal, bbls 700|ljird. Ib 1 1.337,110
Oatmeal; pkgs TfiOiLard oil. gals 300ran nj. ISO.OOO Stearine. Tb 62.900S-kT'i bales '. 439 Tallow, 1b... 63,600
«n k?''^ 1.040 Grease, IT) ....' 212,000
°. me.al- •*• 1,875 Butter, Ib 130.350Oilcakes. !b 1,264. 20»>i Cheese. Ib 5\020
Xrtl '»rP. Bals.. 2.6101 Cottonseed oil. gals. 125.375
Pitch bbl 312!L<ubrlcatlnS oil. gala 275.650

fgBISTMAS CELEBRATION OX THE EX-
CHANGE A MERRY AFFAIR,

j^ter the bi«rir*»t Saturday's business ever trans-
,cs^ on the New-Yerk Stock Exchange, the bro-
VH%-ere naturally Ina mood for enjoying heartily
&Christmas celebration which had been arranged

ror their entertainment yesterday afternoon. The
pCfries, the office windows at the Broad-st. end
rf the building and all other points of vantage

from »n early hour crowded with invited
pjtflt, racst of the v:»itors being women. The
yjllerles were huns: with American flag*. Christ-
01

greens and wreaths, while from the centre
d the roof stretched streamers of evergreen to
xoioo

* points in the balconies. Near the Broad-„ door was a ten-foot-high platform, on which
ftoofi a great Christmas tree, adorned to its ton-
caft twip with strings of electric lights and the
(jStomary decorations.
i,J2» o'clock the 7th Regimen* Band, stationed

jrtr the rostrum. opened the celebration with a
(tjrrir.g:patriotic air. Then Charles E. Knoblauch.

chairman of the Entertainment Committee, in-
pn««d rr.s, (], nt Rudolph Kepplcr. who made- a
pleasant little address, which was warmly ap-
plauded. ¦'•-¦.-.

By this time the merriment was at its height.

At a pivon signal the side windows which over-
look the trading floor were tinned, anil a perfect
ftona of colored paper tape, confetti, rubber balls
in<) favors of various kinds descended upon the
bean;- of the broker*. Then came inflated paper
ic!sia!s. bearing the inscription, "Fatted calf," and
4 ballr>o:ilike effigy of a man, which were
rtupht by the crowd on the floor. Dignity was
DJgva to the winds, old members as well as the
j-oungrr ones indulging in all sort* of antics, while
the onlookers >-cUed their delight. Impromptu
parades around the trading posts generally ended
la the s->cm3 natured hustling of some well known
Bsftnl^cr. who was forced to make a speech of
i*iifite for the distinguished courtesy shown him.

There were also distributed from the tr«o Christ-
js^g gtttß to various members. President Keppler
n«fi\' a gavel and Secretary McClure an ink-
tttni. Tl.P. Doremus. who i.- -rested in yacht-
jjjjj.got a, beer "schooner." and Edward Wasser-
j»*n. »'ho figured in a still remembered personal
,-reurjur in lx>n«lon last summer, got .1 catcher's
pack. One baldheaded member, who shall be
MJnflf^ h^re. had a comb given him. Frank W.
gavin received a chopping block and -hatchet with
irtsich to split blocks of shares Into odd lots, and
EJchar-i King's present was a curling iron.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATIONS r?ot cf WEST TWENTY-THIRD STREET. ANDDES6ROBSEB AND CORTLA.NDT STREETS.

X-TThc lesvlnic time front 1>«•» 1-r.. .-..•¦ »n«J
C ortlan.lt Streets In If*minute* later than
th»t erven below for Twenty-tMrd Street
Station, except where Mkcrwlie nolrU.
T^.lA. .11. FAST MAlL.—Limited to two Bullet Parlor

Cars New Tork to Pittaburg. Sleeping Car PUtsburj t«

n leaso v N coache» to ptttsburg.
S"f3 .'Sh FAS LlXE.—Pittsbure and Cleveland.
V"'"- M'PE\XSYIA*MALIMITED.—Pullman Om-

»artnient Sleeping. Dinlrg. Smoking and Observationcars. or Chicago Cleveland Toledo. Cincinnati. In-
1

alanapolis. Louisville. St. Luis.iS.?; •>'• CHICAGO AND ST. T.OfT-3 EXPRES!". -Fit
Toledo. Nashville (via Cincinnati and LoaUvUWk. to-
dianapolU. Chicago, St. I^ii;.. Pinlnc Car.

"'",';'
* • fj1'ST LOUIS EXPRESS —For PUtsbuT«. ln-_

dlanapollj. L.ulsviKe. St. I.-,l«. Dining- Car.
2*23i'¦'• 'ESTER.V EXPH^S?.— For hicaca. Fa*•Toledo, except Saturday. Dining Car.'••»•* r -''•PACIFIC EXPRESS.— For Plttsbnrr an<» Chi-cago. For KnoxvilK daily, via Sh•^J.n.l¦.l»*^ Valle»
«. 22 Si connects for Cleveland »»cept Satnrday.
'•-••».• >»• CI.EVELA.Nn AXT* ny«v\m EX-

fKESS.—For Plttsburg. Cleveland and Cincinnati
WASnUGTOS AND THE SOUTH.

7 "-
"ftv '^?- 55 10.10 U>e»brosses and Cortlandt Streeti?« "piling C >- 1a55 <mning Car) a. m.. 12".1-.53 (Dining Car> 2.10 d>*.,brr.-«e!» an.l Cortlanit

f!f r2o'r 20' a-a -' ••Congressional Llm.." all Parlorand
\u0084 AIUnc Cars». S.&-. 4.Ti tDtninc Car). 4.53 'Dtnir*Car). »2> p m.. 12.10 nlzht. Fundav 8.23. 5.23. l«.«(Pining Car) a. m.. t£SI i2..v»i 2..v» (Dlnlnse Car). 13.25 •
11*.1^?" o"*'0"*' U»." all Parlor and Dinins Cars?.

I*tf)
'

nl h
>D'nlngcar). 465 <Dlalr* Car)'025 a, m..

n
l,;THTH RAILWAY ElprMS- T.25. 4.23 p. 8.. 12!*

N^2T%5 A?1
* n'r?TSRN' RAILWAY.-For Memphis

*™™™XL^J&^S.* a. m. an* MB
C".KS AP^^daf* °

Hl
° RAILWAY.

—
5.55 a. m. and

*^tgEiA*3trAm Ulfm
—

12-s3 P- m- 'nd tZIO
FOJL2H> ™XTcomfort urn! NORFOLK.— a. m.

neek-davs and J> 5.1;n n. Aallv
*E&2T«CCmr.ZkS m^.Tnd 2H n. m. week-day,.

Through y-»t hule<l Trains Puffet Parlor Cam aad
'"PB 1A).

—
12.33 n. m ..rt^,..

FoJLpo
'
nlr_ ->«- Tork and I^.n*Branch Railroad ffrerrj

*« Twenrv-fhlrJ Street Statin. S.K a. tn.. 1«.40.
/»"*' aj2. v

M p- m- Sundays. o.?' a. m.. 4.R5 p. m.
iW"^T P?? 6™6™*9** anrf Cortlandt Streets*. 9.00 a. m..
1-.30. 3.40. an,! 5.10 d m. Sundays. o*'a. m.. 5.13 p.m.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.'•I<>«-'I>*bro***"an<J Cortlandt Streets. «.»>. 7.2?. 7.5.T."-•*¦•'•'•¦0.23 <!».V» Penni. Limited). 10.10 (r>-s^^f>^l»••
arid Cortlandt Street.". 10.If» (DiningCar>. 10..15 <DtniaaCar). 11.55 a. m.. ,o

--
13.55 <r»ininr Car). ilO (De*-

i1i1! ss*"
an'1 Cortlandf Street.*. 2.20). 2.W. 3.2.'. 3.55. 4.25.IS P«1ln* rar*- 43n <t>lnlnc Car). :..53 (nining Or);

T.M. 523 9.55. 9.2T. n. Pi.. 12.10 nlsht. Sundays. « 10.
\u0084i, ir-icoach*f«>. S.CS 8.5.1. ».25. ».55 (I.im!te<D. 9.5.".I™', <Dlnl''-«r Car) a. rti.. 12.55. 12.55 (Dininsr «~ar>. I.SX
<P»I-ing Car). 5.25. 3.55 4.2$ .nininr C.irV 4.55 ,Dhiln«
Car). 5.55 (DinlnirCar). T 55. 5.23. 9.55. 9.25 p. m.. 12.1»night.

Ticket office* New. 481. IMS. 11!>«. n.-,« 111. nni 231 Broad-.
Wav; 1 Astor House: We«t Twentv-tMrrl Street Station:and stations foot of De»bro9*es and Cortlandt Streets:4 Court Street. Mn F»iT»(>n S»re<?t. I>3 Tlmaiwav andPfnnsylvanlit Ann»x Station. Pr?nVivn: Station. Tor***City. The New YorSi Tr«n«f<>r Company willcan fop
and check baggage from hotels and residences »hroux!»to destination.Telephon* -<>»4 Etrtteenth Street' for Pennsylvania Hail-
road Cah Service.J. B. HUTCHIVSOJT. 3 R. TroonGeneral Manager. General PaWr Amu

DIYORVE FOR THE COUXTESS PIERI.

ARMY A\n \.4IT ORDERS.
Washington. Dec. 22.— The following Army, Navy

and Marine Corps orders have been issued:
ARMY.

Major WIXFIELD P. EDGERL.Y. 7th Cavalry, will Join
his regiment in the Department of Cuba.

Captain WILLIAMD. CROSBY, assistant surgeon, will
report to Colonel Alfred A. Woodhull, assistant sur-
eeon-ceneral, Washington, for examination for pro-
motion.

The following transfers are made in the sth Artillery: Sec-
ond LJeute.nant JOSEPH B. IXH'ULAP,from Battery
IIto Light Rattery 1); Second Lieutenant DAVID
M"COACH, from Light Battery D to Battery I.

The extension of leave of absence on surgeon's certificate
of disability granted Captain JOHN P. DUVAL.com-
missary of subsistence. November 10. Is still further
extended one month.

NAVY.
Naval Cadet W. K. WORTMAN. detached the Kearsarge.

and to duty on the Foote. f.
Assistant Surgeon C. It. BIRR. detached the Mononga-

hela- granted two months' leave and resignation ac-
cepted from February 19.. 1001.

MARINE CORPS.
Captain J. T. MYEttfe. detached from Naval Hospital,

Mare Island, and ordered to proceed to his home;
granted three months' sick leave.

Captain .1 C. HRECKINRIDGE. ordered before the Ex-
amining Board, Washington,, for examination for pro-
motion. .• , .. . '

Major C L ll'CAWLEY.'detailed for duty inconnection
with the official functions. at the Executive Mansion
during the scacon of 1001, in addition to his present
duties..

_. . . ...*'
K. T MARIX »nd First

'
Lieutenants I*M. HARDING.

0 H RACK and R. P. WILLIAMS, ordered before
the Examining Hoard. Washington, for examination
for promotion. »

- '
Captains H. LEE and F. H. DELANO, Qualified for pro-

motion to rank of captain, to which they were condi-
tionally advanced on July 23, 1900.

Captain II C DAVIS and First Lieutenants R. M.
CITTS. H. L. ROOSEVELT and M. BABB, ordered
before the Examining Board. Mare Island, for exami-
nation for promotion.

Major H. C. HAIXES. ordered to proceed to Washington
'to report to president of the General Board.

BHE WAS MISS FCHROEDER. DAT'GHTER OF A

WEALTHY SEW-TORKER.

A decree of r.bsoiute divorce has been granted to

Countess Marie Pieri by Justice Lawrence, of the
Supreme Court, from her husband. Count Pompeo

Luciano Pieri. ui-L>n the recommendation of Thomas
V. Donnelly, who was appointed by the Court as
referee to hear the testimony in the case. The
Countess Pieri was Miss Marie Schroeder, a daugh-

ter of the late H. C. J. Schroeder, a wealthy resi-
dent of this city.

Miss Schroeder and the Count were married in
Rome in 1894. They separated in Paris last April,
and the Countess returned to this country imme-
diately and began the proceedings which resulted
In the decree of.divorce.

CHCISTMAS MAILS BULGING.

JIONEY ORDERS AND PACKAGES BREAK

RECORDS.•

Pwtmaster Van Colt paid yesterday that the vol-
sje> of busjnf'ss now being done by the Postoffice
vac "terrific."* The regular business of the Post-
cflre !s increasing from month to month, but when
Itcon. lo December and Christmas time this in-
r;fa?e rak«a on abnormal proportion*.

The most remarkable increase this year Is In the
money order department. The department Is run-
sjnf tpn hours a day and has thirty additional
derks at work. In the first nineteen days of the
rrescTH' month 127,903 domestic orders, having a
¦value of $1,261,796 S3, were paid at the General Post-
«Ore in this city. This is an Increase of 30 per
err." over the amount paid in a similar period last
rear, and an average increase of 1.482 orders a
day.

In the first sixteen days of this month 184,417 In-
ternational orders were taken out. These orders
had a value of 12.141 49. an increase of $635,202 50,
or 4! per cent, over th« value of the orders taken
cut daring a similar period last year. Innumbers
the tocrenaW was 56.542 orders, or 44 per cent. Most
tf the International orders went to England, Ger-
tnasy and Sweden.
Postmaster Van Cott paid yesterday that there

was a noticeable increase in the number of pack-
ages belr.g; sent through the mails. There were,
apparently, a great many cards. One of these
cards, for which Mr. Van Cott was personally
acre or less responsible, was sent, to postmasters
all over the world. Itbore the inscription:

The Postmaster and staff of the Postofflce, New-
f«rk N. V.. U. S. A., greet their colleagues of the
Universal Postal Union with best wishes for a
happy New Tear—lSoL

I The. steamship Campania, of th© Cunard Line,The stesnsEhip Campania, of the Cunard Line,
which arrived yesterday, carried 2,036 sacks of
9nnß.

NEW YORK CENTRAL
Trains leave at and depart from Grand Central Station.42d Street. New York, as follow*:

Leave New Tork. Arrive New Torfc.22*- m Syracuse Local t6.28».n^ts.Soam Empire State Express tIO.OOp. m.•8.43 a. m Fast Mail "10.00 a.m.
T10.30 a. m D-,v Express t7.oOp.ni.
tlt.SOa.rn Rutland Express.... t7 oOb. aa,
•1.00 p. m Southwestern Limited »6.00 p. m_•;£°P- m N Y.*Chicago Special M.SOp. m.t9.90p. Albany and Troy F1yer.. .....t11-lO a.m.•3.55p.m Albany Special t2.00n.rn..•4.00 p. m Detroit Special '10.00 a. m..•».»>»P- m The Lake Shore Limited •«.«> p. in.•3.30p.m St. Louts Limited II*2.53 p.m.2«»p.m Western Fxpress »«».49p.n».
¦*.ap.m Northern Express •T.2r»a_m.
•7.30 p. m Adirondack A Montreal Ex..... •^33 a. m.
U-VSp-m American Exprtas....... "7.2Ta.m«*£-2Op-m Buffalo *S. W. Special... ... •<?.«> a.m.'5-"P- m Pae«:'.2 Express »5.30 a. m.

tl-lOa. m Mldnlarht Express •700 a. m.•Dally. tDallT. excent Sunday. tnallv. except Monday.
-,_ . ' HARLHM DIVISIO.V.912 A. M. and 3.3% P. M. Pailv. except tmltil. txPlttsfleld; Sundays on r at 9.20 A. St.

Pullman Cars on all through trains.
Trains Illuminate withPlntech Light.Tiekei; eiF<*js at 113. Ml. 419 and 1.218 Broadway. 2*Union So- W.. m Columbus Aye.. in West 12Btn 9t..J2sth St. and lSSth St. Stations. New York: 938 aad «•Fnltoa St. and 104 Broadway. B. P.. Brooklyn.

Telephone "900 BSth Street" for New York Centra! CabService, '^agxago checked fast hotel or residence k»WMtcott 'ExDr^sii roTrrpuny -
¦ ¦*

EDGAR VAN ETTF.M. GTSORGB H. DANIELS.
General Superintendent. - General Passenger Agent.

We quote: Apples, evaporated, fancy to extra fancy, per
lb. 607c; do choice, shC3*;c; do prime, s®sUe; do com-mon to fair. 3H©4*ie; do sun dried, sliced. 3*4®l»ic; do
quarters. 9H«>4Hc: do chops, per 100 lb. $1 25091 50; docores and skins. SI 2599137: cherries. 16016Hc; raspber-
ries, evaporated. ISWO2Oc; huckleberries. 15c: blackber-
ries. 6H®7c; apricots. California. Moorpark. 10615 c; do
Royal, hettc; peaches. California, peeled. 14«2Oc; do un-
peeled. 7©oe; prunes. California, 3©sHcHOPS The shipments to Europe for the week were 5.537
bales, more than 1,000 bales Inexcess of the receipts. This
is the most encouraging feature of the situation; it leads
to the belief that exporters are likely to continue to take
our goods. There is, therefore, not much disposition to
force business at the expense of any shading In prices, and
yet the new business doing at the moment is light. Brew-
ers seldom operate to any extent at this season of the
year. There is no change In the tenor of advices either
from this State or the Pacific Coast. London cables come
quite firm. We quote: State, 1900. choice, per tb. UQSDe;
do good to prime. 17{il>e: do common to fair. 14016 c;
State. 1899, common to choice, 10014 c;Pacific Coast. 1900,
choice. 18{?19c; do good to prime. l««*17c: do common to
fair. ii{ii;.4c;Pacific Coast. 1M«». poor to choice. £014c;
State and Pacific Coast, lSiis, Z'iX'.k; old olds. 2&5C.

POULTRY—ALIVE—There were no Important arrivals,
and with little trade the market is quiet and" nominally
unchanged. Dealers have cleaned up pretty well and
tone steady. We quote: Fowls, per Ib. 9©loc: chickens,
80HHc: roosters. sli<s?6r;5li<s?6r; turkeys. 70S We- ducks, per
pair. 454570 c: geese. {1«$1 37; pigeons. 15020c
DRESSED The Christmas trade for turkeys has proved
very disappointing. Weather has been favorable, stock in
good condition, but demand" generally moderate and sup-
plies have been excessive. 1 At the close there are very
few buyers on the market, exceot the cheap class of
trade, and to sell it Is difficult,to exceed 10c for mixed
weights and rarely any more for hens, while the toms
are difficult to sell above 9c. Some holders are not in-
clined to accept these prices, preferring to take chances
and carry over. Chickens and" fowls are selling slowly
and some lot willhave to be carried over. Choice to
fancy ducks have cleaned up closely and rule firm. Choice
geese have sold fairly. but supplies liberal and tone clos-
ing easy. Squabs unchanged. Iced poultry* greatly
neglected. We quote: Dry packed

—
Jersey and

up river, fancy, per Ib. lie; do fair to good. »©lOc; do
Maryland and Delaware, fancy, lie; do fair to good.
9010c: do Ohio and Michigan, fancy, scalded. lO@lo'*c:
d"o fair to good. 9®9Vic, other Western hens, fancy. W0
lOHc; mixed hens and toms, fancy. UK:; other Western
toms, fancy. 9c; do good to prime, *084c; do poor. t-©ic;
broilers. Philadelphia. 4 lb and under, per It). irtOlSc;
roasting chickens. Philadelphia, selected, large. 1481^c;
do mixed sizes. 12013 c; do Pennsylvania, large. t2Ol2Sc;
do'fair to good. t'fJllc; do Ohio and Michigan, scalded,
fancy. 10c; other Western, dry picked. prime. o *.*«!<*:<*:
do scalded, prime. 9H©loc; do poor to fair. 789c: fowls.
State and Pennsylvania, good to prime. 9c: do Ohio and
Michigan, fancy, s-lected. 9c: do Western, dry picked,
prime. »c; other Western, scalded, prime. Shew; do

poor to fair. 6©Be: old roosters. S^S'sc: ducks. Ohio and
Michigan, fancy. 11612c; do Maryland and Delaware,
prime. 10012 c. other Western, prime. Italic: do poor to
fair. tjeSc: geese. Maryland" and Delaware, prime, 10c;
do poor to fair. 8g0c; do Western, prime. 9c; do poor.

6©Sc: squabs, choice, large, white, per dozen. $.50; do
mixed. SI75<g$2; do dark. $1 23<851 50; do small and

culls. 50c©$l. , ,
\u0084GAME—Quail have been in liberal supply and sell

ing slowly. Grouse and partridges very dull. Grouse,
partridges and quail cannot be legally sold after De-
cember 31. Rabbits and jackrabbits scarce and firm. We
quote: Quail, undrawn, fancy, per dozen. $2; do average
quality. $I©*l75; partridges, per pair. $1 2j<S?l ¦><»:

grouse. 30?J75c; ducks, canvas. 6 Ib average to pair. $- .*>

653; do light weights. $I©*2; do redhead. 5 Tt> average
to pair. $1 50652; do light weights. 7.V<S*l 23; wild ducks,

mallard t!T>o7sc: do teal, bluewing, 40®50c; rabbits, per
pair 30<83.V; Jackrabblts. 70gS0e.

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES
—

Domestic table pota-

toes are meeting a good outlet when choice, but many
more or less frozen, and such dragging at low and ire-
tegular figures. Sweet potatoes steady. Cabbages in
light supply. Caullflowtrs scarce. Onions firm for fancy,
but frozen or defective stock dragging at low and irregu-
lar figures. Canada turnips and other winter vegetables
steady. Florida vegetables in light receipt and without

material change. Norfolk spinach firm and higher. Kale
shows no Improvement. Baltimore spinach nominally
higher. New-Orleans salad stock scarce and wanted.
Other vegetables without material change. We quote:
Potatoes. Bermuda. p*r bbl. $4 50656 5O; do Long Island.
prime, per bbl. $1 50@$2; do State and Western, per ISO lb.
$1 5»(e»l S7: State, per 168 tb bag. $1 50«$l 70: Jersey.

prime, per bbl. *125651 70; sweets. Jersey. SI stcg*2 .5:
do Southern. 75c?*l: Brussels sprouts, per quart. 4®loc;

beets nearby, per bbl. 75c@Sl: cauliflowers. Long Island,
per bbl. $2®sß; cucumbers. Florida, per basket or crate,

S26&'-' celery, per dozen stalks. 10®40c; cabbages. State,
per ton. Sl2®*ls: do Long Island, per 100. $3©s4: chicory.
New-Orleans per bbl. $."©s6; carrots, washed, per bbl.
IBcMl:eggplants. Florida, per bhl. $26*4: do per box. SI
6sl 75 kale. Norfolk, per bbl. 25®50c: lettuce. Florida.
per half bbl basket, SI 500*3 50: do Norfolk and North
Carolina, per basket. 75c«?$l 25: onions,. Connecticut and
Eastern, white, per bbl. $3 50655 30: do yellow, f2@s3; «D
re.l $2Q$2 50; do Orange County and State, white, per bbl
or bag *2<354 50; do Orange County, yellow, per bag.
$150®?3 5O: do red. SI 50(g$2 25; do State an.l Western.
red per 150 tb. $28*2 5«: do yellow. $2 256*2 75; peas.
Florida, per basket. SI KW99: peppers. Florida per car-

rier. $1 25651 "5; romaine. New-Orleans, per bbl. »3®?«:
string beans. Florida, wax. per basket. $26*3; do per

crate 92092 75; green per basket. 92092 75: do per crate.
$150e5250' spinach, Norfolk, per bbl, 75c©$l -5; do

Baltimore per bbl. C0«3:73e: squash. Hubbard. per bbl,
$15i.©S2; do marrow. ?1«$1 50: do Fl™da. per crate.
-."¦cipJl: turnips, Russia, per bbl. 60©S5c. tomatoes.

HrIVYH
rI

VY- \NU°STR2fw-HAY-Receipt9 looked better to-
day," but the aggregate is light for the week, and as yet
there is no accumulation. The offerings are not Hkelj to
pile up with less than a thousand tons per day the run

for the week, and under this condition prices hold their
late revision. The trade looks for limited business during

the' coming
'
week, and supplies may come in quantity

that can soften quotations. This depends much upon the
liberation of cars from other freight that continues to
press for transportation. A good feature of the market

at the moment is the improved recognition which sound
undergrade* of hay receive. The scant supply of spot oats
has discomforted many stablemen of large cities to. most
of December. We quote: Prime large bales, per 10ft p.
!.3«97'ic; No 1do. 90©»2>,c; No 2 do. 85«87Hc^No 3 do,

77H<SS0c clover, mixed. SOtjMc; clover ..>j©SOc; salt
nay 40645 c: small baled hay rates 50c£$l per ton less
than large ... STRAW—Long rye i, firm, with an up-

ward tendency. Strictly choice marks were quoted to-day

at 9Oc and allgood merchantable lots at Ss®B.4c per 100

ID. Oat straw unchanged. Receipts of hay and straw. In
tons, reported at the Produce Exchange at. noon to-day

were: By Hudson River Railroad. 340; Erie 410. Penn-

sylvania 150; Delaware. wanna and Western.
-
20.

West Shore 30; Baltimore and Ohio, »*O. Central of New-
Jersey. 20; river boats. 50; total. 13SB tons. Totall re-
celpts for week. 6.060 tons; last week 1.3*1. Receipts of
straw by river. 3rt tons; by.rail. 90; total, 120 tons. Total

for the week 1.330 tons; last week. bOO.
„.¦,,,„ \u0084

MILK—The Milk Exchange price for standard quality is

3V«c per quart.
--'

\-

SHIPYARD STRIKE SETTLED.
The strike at the Burlee shipyards, Port Rich-

mond. 6taten Is'and. was settled yesterday, and
the men willreturn to work to-morrow. The strike
had lasted about two months and had tied up the
business of the yards. It was caused by a change
made in the system of operating the yards. The
boilermakers were put on piecew rk at a some-
what reduced scale. Fifty bollermakers wen/ out,

and nearly three hundred men were thrown out of
work In consequence. Several conferences were
held between Mr.Burlee and the strikers, but both
sides' refused to give way: "finally Mr. Burlee
offered to leave the entire matter in dispute to a
third party. He would not accept a man from the
Btrikers* union, but would permit the strikers to

select any other good man. They selected Ames
Bennett, former chief boiler inspector of the Lie-
high Valley Railroad Company. Mr. Ames, as ar-
bitrator, decided that the men should return to
work under the piecework system, but that they
should receive the prices paid before the reduction.
This Mr. Burlee agreed to, and the strike was de-
clared off.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD
Leave NEW YORK CTTT.Liberty St. Soot* Terry.
Chicago. Pittsburgh •

4JUm. . .
Chicago. Pittsburgh .—.... •lilSnc. •lXlOot.Chicago. Columbus ....... •

1.90pm.
•

I.23pia. TlfPtttsburg. Cleve .^.....
•

1.30pm.
•

1.23pm. Diner.••PlttshurW Limited" .•7.00pm. •6.£3pm. BaflaU
Cincinnati. St. Louis..

—
"ULlSnt. •lilOnt.

Cincinnati. St. L0ui5...... •
10. 00am. •

9.33am. Tlliiai
Cincinnati. St. Louis

•
T.OOpra.

•
«.S3pm. BaSM.

Norfolk
—.... t I.oopm. tt2.S2nm. Diner.

ROYAL BLUB TRATXS.
Washington. Balto _.. t B.ooam. t 7.55am. BuSat.Washington. 8a1t0........ *10.00acu •

•.SBam. Dtaar.Washington. 8a1t0........ •11.30am. •11.25am. Diner.Washington. 8i1t0...._
M t I.oopm. 112.53pm. Dinar.Washington. Balto—. ...^ •

1.90pm.
•

1.25pm. Diner."Royal Limited"
•

8.40pm. •9.90pm. Diner.Washington. Balto.._.... •5 00pm. •4.55pm. Dinar.
Washington. Balto.._.... •7.00pm. •6.55pm. Ba2at«Waahinfton. Balto *12.15nt. *12.10nt.

•Dally. tDally. except Sunday.
B. * O. Electrontobll* Service to and from lull—

Offices: 113. 172, 261. 434. 1300 Broadway, 28 Unto*
Square. W.. 391 Grand Street. N. T.;343 Fulton Btreet.
Brooklyn: Whitehall Terminal and Liberty Street. Bag-
gage checked from hotel or residence to destination.

May ;,;„..._.. 7ST« 79 1-18 78 13-16 70 .. 73
Corn:

December
— _ —-

46H 46January „ _ _
_• 4314 4314M»> 41% 41% 41% 4\ 41%

Lard:
December .J...,. — —. _ _

17 35
CHICAGO PRICES.

Wheat:
December ....... «8% 70H «8% 70«« «B%January TOH 70% 70% 70% 7<>ViMay 72% 7*% 72 13-16 73 73*

Cora:
.December 88% B*% «7% 37% 38%January 38 M K% 83% 96%May 35% 33% 83 11-10 35% 35%

Oats: ' • '
; •

December ....... 219-18 21H 21% 21% .:I
January

— — —
21% 21%May. ....230-16 23% 23% 23% 38%" Lard:

January $fl S2'4 $6MH $(5 80 $« SO $6 82%May ...«....... 687* 687% 687% 687% 600
Ribs:

January 627% 827% 625 627% 627%
May

— — — . 637% 633
Pork:

January 12224 12 22% 12 17% 12 20 1220
May »12 12% 12 15 .12 12% 12 13 12 124

Receipts of breadstuffs 'at Interior points In thousands,
last three ciphers (000) ,omitted, flour bbis, grain bush, as
follows:

¦- Flour. Wheat. Corn. Oats. Rye.Barle'-
Chicago 83 168 494 265 6 50
Milwaukee 2 41 12 1* 4 77
Minneapolis

—
341 106 50 1 11»

Duluth
—

84 21 4
—

2
St. Louis 5 39 116 62

— —
Kansas City v

—
134 71 19

— —
Toledo

—
13 93 « 2

—
Detroit 2.8 34 22

— —
Totals ........ 44 795 947 434 13 148
Shipments from these points:

Chicago 24 12 116 92. '2 15
Milwaukee 9 3

— —
2 20

Minneapolis 39 29 7 13
—

14
St. Louis _. 8 64 78 5 "¦

— , —
Kansas City

—
48 '20 6 VI

— ¦' .:—
Toledo ..^.

—
12 49 24 ' 1

—
Detroit ..10 1 14

— —
;";":

—
Totals 80 169 ~284 140 5 43
Receipts at Atlantic ports:

New-York 18 86 121 14
—

30
Boston 1

—
54 16

—
¦:

—
Philadelphia 22 .33 46 11.

— -.
—

Baltimore 45 IS 13» « 1
—

New-Orleans 1 6 114 • 3 . -.••'— •
! ?

—
Galveston

—
SO • — —

—.: '.'.-—r.
Totals 787 173 474 .50 . 1 30
Exports from Atlantic ports:

New-York 11 105 102 10
— —

Boston 1 16 26
— — —

Philadelphia
—

2 «3 83.—
—

Baltimore 65 .. 132 -392
—

17
—

Newport News ..... —
24 52

— — —
New-Orleans

— —
120

—
.__..;;—

Totals , 67 279 "S3 103 17
—

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
—

The market for molasses
ruled rather quiet but about steady at unchanged prices.
Syrups were quiet. Quotations follow: New-Orleans
centrifugal, common, 12Q13c; fair, 14®l»c; good. 17022 c;
prime, 224JMc; New-Orleans, open kettle. 27@40c; Porto
Rico, 34 40c. .Syrups, common. 15«?l«>c; fair, 17©lSc;
good, 10620 c; prime, 21@24c; fancy, 23©27c.

OCEAN FREIGHTS -The market for suam and sail
tonnage was dull and featureless to-day. There were no
quotable changes in rates and no improvement in the de-
mand, and none is anticipated until.after the holidays.
Quotations to Liverpool, 2'/i-i, London, 3%d; Glasgow.
B%d; Bristol. 4d; Lelth, 4>sd; Hull; 4^d: Newcastle,
4'»d: Antwerp. 4d; Hamburg. 47H pfgs; Rotterdam. fe'-2<.
Amsterdam. B%c; cotton to "Liverpool, per 100 lb. 17c;
London oats, 2s 4'» d CHARTERS British steamer,

2.222 tons. Pacific trade, withoptions. « months, Us; Brit-
ish steamer. I.4SH tons, timber. Gulf to United Kingdom
or Continent, private terms, January; Norwegian steamer,
408 tons,- coal, Norfolk to Kingston, Jamaica, $2 10;
schooner. 1.070 tons, coal, Baltimore or Newport News
to Rio Janeiro, at or about $5 25; schooner, 661 tons. coal,
Baltimore to Barbados, $2 50; schooner, 159 tons, general
cargo, hence to Ponce and back, private terms; schooner.
483 tons, coal, Philadelphia to Saguu. $2 35; schooner, 340
tons, lumber. Brunswick to New-York, private terms;
schooner, 341 tons, fertilizer, hence to Savannah, fl;
schooner, 5165 tons, ties, Brunswick to New-York, 16c;
schooner, M7ton», coal, Philadelphia to Tampa. $1 60;
bark, SB7 tons, coal. Philadelphia to Savannah. $1; schoon-
er. 747 tons, same and back, lumber, private terms.

OlLS Cottonseed oil was neglected and unchanged,
closing at 29H630C for prompt oil. Refined petroleum
was also unchanged. The weekly circular of Charles
B. Talntor said: "Our market has continued dull and
easy, but toward the close of the week is steady at about
lowest prices reached. Considerable business has been
down for speculative account, and in a small way for
export. There has been some- pressure to sell, and it is
thought that stocks now held in the country are little.
¦Some small reaction is possible, but the general tendency
of the market appears to be downward, and a larger
crush than last season is anticipated. Receipts of cotton
011 at this port fur the week, including through shipments
for export, are 5.116 bbls." Petroleum, bbls. $7 25, and
in bulk, $4 70; Philadelphia, bbls, $7 20, and in bulk.
$4 65. . Refined, cases. New-York, fS 55 COTTON-
SEED OIL

—
Prime crude, bbls, 27c; prime summer yellow,

1 29Vs®30c; off summer yellow. 29c: prime white. 34@:C>c;
prime winter yellow, 3ft©37e: linseed, American raw. 6Oc:
American boiled, 6-'c; Calcutta raw. 85c; Western quoted
2c und»r city brands; lard oil, C.'.'ii tjlc

PROVISIONS— A moderate business was done in pro-
visions to-day at a steady basis of prices in most
case*, pork and ribs showing rather more steadiness than
lard. Chicago' receipts amounted to 20.000 hogs. Kansas
City 7.000 and Omaha 8.000. Locally the market was
entirely neglected and nominal. We quote: PORK

—
Steady.

Quoted: Me;*, $139*13; family. $14 60<g?15; short clear,
$H4isl7 BEEF— Steady. Quoted: Mess. J93syso;
family. *11©$12: packet. $li«SSlo .'>«•: extra India mess.
$14<ff$10 BKSF HAMS—DuII. Quoted: $19 50<352" ."*».... DRESSED HOGS—DuII. Quoted: Bacon. 6%c: ISO
IT>. 6%Ci 460- 6*»c; jOgs. 7'4c „.CUT MEATS—.
!Pickled tellies— Quoted: Smoking. 9c; 10 It.. J^Vs.-;

12 rt». 8c; 14 IT>. 7?ic. Pickled shoulders— Quiet. Quoted:
s*4c. Pickled hams— Steady. Quoted: sU®o'ic
TALLOW—Firm. Quoted: City, 447»c; country, 4;'st?3Uc'

LARD
—

Steady. Quoted: 7.3.V. City lard quiet.
Quoted. fI.SQe. Refined lard quiet. Quoted: South Amer-
ica. 8:15c: Continent. 7.40c: Brazil kegs. 9.1.V. Compound
dull. Quoted: City. 6%©«c: Western. sT»®oc
STEARINE

—
Dull. Quoted: Oleo, 6Hc; city lard Ete3rine.

7%»8c.
RICE—The market for rice was in fair demand and

steady at unchanged prices, but at the close there was
a tendency toward a higher level of values in evidence.
Quotations follows: Domestic, common to low fair, lit?
4c: fair to good. 3%@4lie: prime to choice. s%oft%c;
head. 5%06%c; Patna. 4H@s^c: Japan. 4**@sc; Java,
4U<94%c; Rangoon, in bond. 2!g2Hc.—

Orders for refined sugar were conspicuous by
their absence to-day, due chiefly to the approaching holi-
days, traders holding off until the new year. The under-
tone, however, was quite steady at unchanged list prices.
Quotations follow: Cut loaf and crushed, lie;dominos and
mould A. 3.85c; cubes and XXXX powdered, 5.75c; pow-
dered, coarse powdered and fruit powdered, 5.70c; Eagle
confectioners' granulated, 5.85c; Eagle coarse, extra fine,
2 tb cartons, 2 Ib bags and 5 R> bags of fine granulated.
5.70c: tine granulated, standard granulated and diamond
A, 5.50c; confectioners' A. 5.40c; No 1. 5.25c: Nos 2 and
3, 5.20c; No 4. 115c; No 5, 5.10c; No «, 5.0.V; No 7,
4f»sc: No S. i.SSe; No 0. 4.75c: Nos 10 and 11. 4.70c; Nos
12. 13. 14, 15 and 16, 4.COc. Cable advices were of an in-
different character, reporting the market for beet sugar
steady at unchanged prices on the basis of 9<i lHd for
the December option and Its 3d for the future delivery.
The local situation was quiet and steady and nominally
unchanged at 4He. 3Tic and 3%c for the three standardgrades.

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool Dec. 22.— Exchange— Wheat— firm;No 2

red Western winter. isllW: No 1 California. 6s 3d; No 1

Northern spring. rts-J\d; futures inactive; ebruary.

6s !*d: March 6s ?»d; May nominal. Corn—Spot easy;

American mixed, new. 4s Id: do old. 4s 2d; futures quiet;
January" Ss»lsd; March. 3s S?id. Flour steady; s>t. Louis

fan.v winter steady. 8s fid. Hops at London (Pacific

Coast) steady. £2 ss#43Ba. Peas— Canadian, os 6l«d. quiet.
Beef dull: extra India mess. 6,sod Pork firm: prime
mess Western. Ha. Hams— Short cut. 14 to IB Tb. dull.
T4s Bacon dull;Cumberland cut. 23 to 30 lb 4Ss; short

rib 18 to 23 Ib 4tss; long clear middles, light. 35 to 40

n> 44s 6d; long clear middles, heavy. 40 to 45 n>. 465;

short clear backs. 1G to 20 lb. 42s M:clear bellies 14 to
10 ft S3aod. Shoulders— Square. 11 to 13 Ib. steady. 345.
Lard' quiet; American refined, in palls. 39s 3d; prime

Western in tierces. 3Ss 3d. Butter—Finest Vnlted States
quiet «ss; good United States dull. Sis M. Cheese easy;

American finest colored. 52s M. Tallow—Prime city firm,

ate: Australian in London steady. 2.?. Cottonseed oil-

Hull refined, spot, quiet. 20s 6d. Turpentine— spirits dull.
•>ss '.HI Rosin

—
Common steady. 4si 1»<1. Petroleum

—
Ke-

nned quiet, 7«. Unseed oil steady, 31s 6d.
GEHTRAL B. 11. OF NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite Coal used exclusively. • :>.-¦

Four Tracks. "Electro-Pneumatic" Signals.
Stations in New-York, Liberty St. and South Ferry. •

Trains leave Liberty St. as below (time from South Fertx. live minutes earlier, except as noted).

IWeek days. I Sundays.
Mauch Chunk I»cal™.. I 7:15 a. m.l —......_•
K. T. &Long Branch R. F._.. 8:30a. m. 9:00a. a.
Scranton & Reading .......... f 9:10a.m. ..-~..—..
Ijakewood & Barnegat | •!>:*>p.m. '10:15 a.m.
N. T.£ Long Branch R. R.... 11:30 a m.
Mauch Chunk *Reading -».. 1:09 a.a-
Wllkesbarrc & Scrantoa 1:33 p. ra. m,,..,.m,

Lakewood. Bine;at &
Atlantic City •,1:45 p.m. M..M...«

Lakewood *ATLANTICCITY
Special 3:10 p.m. ...........

Lakewood & Barnegat
—

14:10p.m. . ...........N. T. & Long Branch R R.._ 4:30 m. T4:o9aka%»
Mauch Chun* A Reading .... -»:4up. m. 13:30 as.
Lakewood Special ~ S:^jp. m. ...........
Easton Local . 13:45 p.m. ..........
K. T. ALong Bran-h R P. 16:23 pm «

COLD PIECES FOR EXPRESS EMPLOYES.
"From th» president of the company down

through the entire pay roll to the youngest clerk,
every man la our employ has received a newly
•truck $3 gold piece for a Christmas present," said
T. A. Richardson, assistant general manager of the
Aaeriean Express Company, yesterday. "Last year
*cgave this amount only to the men called In from
the outside to help handle the bulkly Christmas
business. This year, however, $150,000 has been
£lven away, and thirty thousand employes have
been made happy. The only requirement made by
the company was that the employe sign a receipt
and certify that he had been in the company's
service continuously for the last twelve months."

Mr. Richardson said that the majority of the men
employed had been with the company for fifteen
year.-.

To each man was also given a neatly printed
souvenir card containing a condensed history of the
company since its formation in 1650. On the first
jage of the souvenir which accompanied each gold
piece is printed the following greeting by Presi-
teit 3. C. Fargo:

The company having reached In the year 1000 a
half century of existence, and desiring to com-
memorate the event and also to recognize the faith-
ful ssrviees at its employes during the year past,
takes pleasure in handing you with this a slight
token of the occasion, with its best wishes and the
cg.t.raiments of the season.

The souvenir also contains a copy of the adver-
tisement which was published inthe newspapers in
A;.-:!, lESO, informing the public and all concerned
of the absorption of the three old express com-
ptciep. Wells &. Co.. Livingston &Fargo and But-
lerfieH. W'asson & Co., by the new corporation.

LIVERPOOL. COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool. Dec. 22, 1 p. m.—CotMn—Spot—Limited de-
mand; prices steady; American middling. 54d. The sales

of the day were 3.000 bales, of which 300 were for specu-
lation and export, and Included 2.700 American. Receipts.
3tf\»O bales, including 17,300 American. Futures opened

au'iet and closed quiet but steady; American middling.

1 m c December. 526-6465 27-64 dvalue; December and
January" 5 24 «4<l sellers; January an.l February. 521-64d
buyers: February and March. 5 IS-«4,1 buyers; March and
April. 5 l«--64d sellers: April and May 5 13-*4 d buyers;
May and June. 3 10-6465 11-64 dvalue: June and July.

3 K-G4d sellers; July and August. 55-64dbuyers; August

and September. 4 54-64©4 55-«4d buyers.
LARGER PRESENTS FOR EMPLOYES.
Wall Street yesterday afternoon looked a bit

cheerier than usual. There was a general demon-
stration of good willon the Dart of the messenger
¦oye. Bank clerks and officers, too. for that mat-
ter, serrned to be inoculated with the approaching
YuJetiae Joys. The prevailing spirit of pood nature
*ai largely due to the fact that many of the banks
•I the Street had given their employes larger

Chrisrsias presents than usual. One National bank
*"v«each of its men 8 per cent of his yearly sal-»ry. Ar.other bank grave Its clerks a handsome
amoui : :. .'h was chared equally without regard"> the differences in their salaries. A number of
BUslnt-fo ilrmh added a snug sum yesterday to the
precious *-nvelop*; which each of their clerks
carries home on Saturday night.

ROYAL BLUE LINE.
„ FOR PIUUnELPIIIA.

\u0084V*^o. t7.30. tS.OO.
PHILADELPHIA.

a. m.. tt.COk4.30. t7.30. tSOO. •3.00. '1000. -11. 30 a. m.. tt-Ot*Ja
-
£?' t3.00. *i4<>- t4.00. 1*4.00. t4.30. »5.0 a •700. 17.30.19.00. 1tt».25 p m. .12 13 mdt.

BALTIMORE AMIAVASHIXGTOV.
V4.30. tB.OO. »lo.oa 11.30 a. m.. tl-00. 'LSO, •»*•.•100. »7.C0 p. m.. »12.15 mdt.
Offices: LJberty St. Terry. South Ferry. 113. 172. 281.434. »45. 1300. 1354 Broadway. 173 sth Are.. 737 Bth Are..23 Vnlon Sq. West. 133 East 125th St.. 273 West 125t>tSt.. 245 Columbus Are.. New York; 4 Court St.. 344. 9«»

Fulton St.. Brooklyn: 93 Broadway. WiHiamsburg. New
York Transfer Co. calls for and checks baggage to desti-
nation

'From liberty st. only. 'Dally. tDaily.except Sunday.
{Sundays cnly.

SOUTHERN COTTON MARKETS.

Galveston Dec. 22.—Cotton firm; middling, 07-16c: low
middling 9c- pood ordinary. 8"-»c: receipts. 12.532 bales;
exports coastwise. 3.350 bales; stock. 276.35 Mbales.

Baltimore Dec. 22.—Cotton nominal: middling. 10c: low

middling. 9VltJc; good ordinary. 815-16c; stock. 13,655

bales. »

Memphis. Dec. 22.—Cotton firm: middling. PJV-16c; low
middling. «6-16c: good ordinary. 8"«c: net receipts. 314
bales- gross. 4.926 bales: shipments. 1,334 bales: sales.
2.loo 'bales; stock. 15.675 bales.

Savannah. Pec 22.
—

Cotton steady; middling. 9 5-lftc;

low middling. 8 13-16c; receipts. 6.555 bales: exports to the
ContVnen,.T4«l bales; coastwise. 1.543 bales; sales. 1.23»
bales, stock. 134.«H3 bales.

Xew-Orleans. Dec. 22.—Cotton quiet and steady; mid-
dling l»7-l»5c low middling. •»-»*:; good ordinary.

»7 16c- net receipts. 14.199 bales; gross. 14.315 bale*; ex-

Sorti to Great Britain. 0.217 bales: to the Continent 973
bales: coastwise. 7.300 bales: sales. 2.550 bales; stock.
375,066 bales.

_^__^_^^__^^_____^_^^^_

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
New-York, December 22, 1900.

BEEVES—Receipts were 17 car or "79 head all for

D?e£ed^eTf In iimf,
'"

Uw clltUe- Nominally"firm!
tlT^t iVflJ illm

' .d "
1J<>9

' at yesterday's quotations.

cfttie fim I^sff-.,Lond5? cables quoted Un'ted stattecaiue nrm a 12613 cper Ib; tops. 13>4e, dressed we!Bnt;

£35 InoludtS £Z
'

?' P"r »• Shipments
*^f'onSl 8, âttLe in th» Iberian to Liverpool;ck^Ue on the o-^V" th*Et™rla to the same portHiOd
picVe^, To JSS? Jitf,V
!S SLSUIIb^r re?c,r,:1

-
(fio Quarters of beef for the last#f?v£?' nd ?M?M «* *« for Swift & Co.

tiZfk t^Tr, T'P18,**1"*1"* <& h*ad. mainly Indiana calves.
SSd ?eill !£m E IL%-^of calv»"- Com to fairly
fltv a', «ZJ ii.f.**?*'

°°
pf>r 10

°
It>: gras^rs nominal.-}>-«EE" mT£? ?U? U et at

*Sl2c per ">: country dree«ed
*©&• calves at 4e«Jc. and dreßsed Kissers at

M
So"le

r

B~:JrtViSn^.J,'¦-,:8~:JrtViSn^.J,' ¦-,:. 1:5 I^iana veal*. 147 It)average.
*6 2j per 100 Ib;3 fed calves 1»;7 Tb at $4

8 Sanders: 10 veals 132 Ib.at $7 50;'3 do* 100 Ib. at *G.
.SHEEP AND LAMB.v -Receipts were SH cars, or 1.70S

ut" 'Jlfu
" ln*.7hCai8 for butch and 6VI for the mar-

tV .m.
m.aklr*'

t*th th" "tale stock. 29 cars to be sold, ofwhich -1 at Jersey City and Bat SUtieth-st. Sheep were
Via 8lu*f ,,at barely steady prices; prime lamb* firmly
held. ¦ and telling at Fridays figures; medium and com-mon lambs neglected. Ei hteen earn of stock w?re likely
to be held over. Medium to Rood sheep sold at «653 70per 100 Ib;common to choice lambi- at *4 75655 80; Cana-dian lambs at £> C.. Dressed mutton dull at s®7c pertb; dretsed lambi" steady at G4SSti-Sf-'«r V Harrlntt.n: *» ( ana/ia' lambs, 80 tb average.
aV*3 65 SB-S8-' 100 > Ib: 203 Western do. 7S it. at *5 65.

040
XK*r^ £.Co : 121 Ohio lambs. 76 lb, at «5 75; 16

°
Ohio cheep. M lb, at S3 SO.

Newton & Co.: 1»4 Canada an.l Western lambs (mixed).

£«& iMib.^i«fIndiana *h
-

p- 113 ** at *''70; 3
Harrington & Co.: Si Ohio lambs. 79 Ib, at $5 SO; 40J«;;'J
*

2,°- a "'
nt

*4 75: I<a Ohio sheep. 105 tb, at$3«5; 153 Kentucky do. 100 n, at S3 30«. JuUd & fa: 170 Buffalo cheep. 12o'lb. at $3 60.
7<"^LrL

* Shannon: "*« Indiana lambF. fIS tb. at $5 60.HOGS— Receipts were ft", cars, or 1.818 head, all for•lautfhtcrfrs. No eales reported. Nominally steady forall weights. Country dressed quiet, but steady.

V 0 FROM A. W. MIL3URT.
Itwas expected that Arthur W. Milbury, whose

misuse of the stationery of the disbanded Com-
mittee of One Hundred on India Famine Relief has
caused so much annoyance to several members of
the committee, would appear at his office, in the
Bib'.e House, yesterday. Nothing was seen of him,
however. Some time ago a sign was put up on the
door of his office, which directed expressmen andothers to inquirs at No. 64 Bible House and to de-liver packages and messages there. This sign hasbeen taken down, leaving the impression that Mr.Milbury has abandoned his office

LEHIGH VALLEY.
Foot of West 23d A;i'< landt and Desbrosses Streets B-

IPenna. R. K.Ferries. i
Dally. +Except Sunday. suwi»y change* :c11.23 P.M. dli«

P.M. c-iIiA.M. *7 55A.M. ttBAM. VI.J3PM. X6OSP.U.y 5.15 P.M. IA.M.~ " "
iLv.N.V.*I».Vi.,C.

Eastern Local
'

t*T Ma > 't\ Ss a mBuffaloand Western Kxore«e #si.U» ,m. •». *a xBLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS Ml V. .]•UtlDi'x
Mauch Chunk and UazletuQ Lucal 'c1x.40 rMi*dlSs*i»tiWllke»-lJarre aud >c-raatua £xpre<s. *.'. is «. ti it)riMancn ChaaW Local *vs.lt> r»i«ys.a> pa(blcago and Turonro Vrstlbu^e Express ... *."> SB p x 'i*10 ric
EXPOSITION EXPRE33 • ;i. i> * -«i (« P MIthaca. Buffalo ami Wyatera Kxprciia I»3 S\ r » *».u) rm

Pullman Can od all f\>ri-.-trains.
SOUTH fLAIMUKLD -I'd B»«rSI> Br.OOK locals. Week-

day* Lv.W. fUi-i,j:?> A at. 4.1 .- 10 .nil»tt1- it. I.T.CorLand Desb tits.9*>A M..UK«.a> anu S.ao P. M.
•

Ticket!) and Pulhiian iic-..i!r.n.«!»il..a» at 1'.<. Sil.£10. SB. MSan
1364 Broadway, » I'nion Square Went. J4» i\u0084:;iiu:.ii.jAre..N. V..•¦I)Fulton St..iCourt St.. X X !wvand Ft KuitonSt.. Brot>k!yn;

N. Y. Transfer Co. willcall for and check baesage from hot*!or
residence tlurouglito dearinaUon.

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE MERRY.
Those of the lay world who peered through the

ioorway of the Consolidated Exchange yesterday at
Io'clock did so through a legitimate enough curios-
ity to find oat Just what was me cause of all the
raerrhneut and minstrelsy within. They saw two
hundred brokers enjoying their Christmas enter-
tainment. The two hundred brokers' wives peered
down from the far-off galleries and seemed to be
£reat;.v amus*d at the antics of the men on the
floor. The brokers whiled away the time between
the •even] acts of the vaudeville programme by
Playmg hjdp-ar.d-jjo-M-ck and by participating in
ta* venerable pt-snn of dentine one another's hats.

The eth R*gimen«. band played plenty of popular
titties, it v.-as considered very good form to ac-cprnpany the ragtime music with vigorous foot
tt«ni>inir. I4.ere was no Christmas tree. In the
centre of the Exchange a platform was erected,
*od here the singing and "specialties" took place.
« was late before the funmakers departed.

SALYATIOX ARItYH BIG FEAST.

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago.; Dec. 22.—Cattle— Receipts. 200 head; nom-inally steady. Native*—Good to prime steers. $5 25#56-poor to medium. S3 «s«rss 20; selected feeders. $3 75©fiI&UT.*.?? ttock"r*'*"

*<'©« 75; cows. « 40?$t; heifers.|2 3644 40; oannen, »175©52 35: bulls. |2 409»4 30;
calves. $S7s@fs su. Texas fed steers. 146*4 85: do grass
steers, $3 2A&(4; Texas bulls, $2 4O©|3 45. Hogs—Re-
ceipts to-day, 18.000 head; to-morrow (estimated). 38 000-leftover, 1.600. Generally steady; top. $4 »5; mixed'andbutchers . $4 t>sGs4 !•.•;good to choice heavy $4 750*4 05-rough heavy $4 i)n^t*70; light, $4Coes4 82H; bulk of
sales. *4 *»2^e*4!xi. Sheep— Receipts. 1.000 head. Sheep
and lambs steady. Good to choice wethers, $3 70054 25-fair to choice mixed. »3 15©$3 65; Western sheep. $3$4 20; Texas sheep. J2 25@53 DO; native lambs. $4655
Western lamb». $4 50@$5 25. . .- ._»»»»-»,

Cincinnati, Dec. 22.— Hogs active, strong higher S3 R5Css. Cattle steady, $2 20©$4 85. Sheep «jull SIS S3 50Lambs easy, f3 ".".ft ss 25.
' ¦»»"""•

East Liberty. Dec 25—Cattle steady; extra $5 300$5 45; prime, $4,006*5 10; common. $2 808*3 20 Hoesactive: best mediums. » 108*5 15; best Yorkers and n!sr««505e53 1«; heavy hogs. *3e*s06. Sheep dull choicewethrrs. *3i*>6*ilO;common *lsftes2Ao; choice lambs$5 100*5 35; common to good. *3©*S. Veilcalves $6 50947*.

ERIE RAILROAD
Through trains leave New York, foot of Chambers St..as follows. «nd 5 minutes earlier (rom \V. S3J at.:
0.00 a. m. Daily.—Solid train for Buffalo. Arr. »p. m.

Bloshamton. Waverly. Elmlra and Oradtord. Oouc&ts.parlor car and cafe dining car to Buffalo^
-.:»>¦p. m. Daily

—
Chicago Utult«J— Fast mall—3oll4

train to Chicago, arriving 3.2u> p. m. Arr. Cleveland 7.40 a.m. Sleepers to Chicago. Cleveland. Cincinnati. Diningcar.
7.30 p. m. Dally—Buffalo and Cleveland Express Arr.

Buffalo 706. Bradford 7.20. Jamestown 7.00 and Youn;»-
town 10.27 a. m.;Cleveland 12.30 p. m. Sleepers to Buf-
falo and Cleveland. Cnf* car .

¦VIS p. m. Daily.
—

train for Blnghamtoa. Waver.
ly, Elmira. Chicago. Sleepers to Buffalo. Chicago. Cincin-
nati. Dining Car.

TICKHTS. LOCAL TIME CARDS AND PUUJIA2*X ACCOMMODATIONS* at 111. 112. 281. 401 anl M?Broadway. 155 East 125 th St. and 273 West 103th St..
Chambers and West 2Sd St. ferri-s. New-York: 333 and
•60 Fulton St.. 9$ Broadway. Brooklyn; 122 River St..
Hoboken. and Jersey City Station. New York Traaafer
Co. calls for and checks baggage to destination.

~LACKAVVANN/\ RAILROAD
Stations In New-lork. foot of Barclay sad Christo-

pher s»t». Uav<. Arrive.
Urovetand Mall oo A. M. IS*f 11.
Lackawanna Umited ... «li»;tu .v. -.. *»:uO P. M.
New York A Chicago Ex.... M:«)l'.M. «a:3i P. M.
Scranton Express t4:tn> P. M. tV-:20 P. it.
Chicago & Buffalo United. *8.10 H.M. •7:30 A.M.
Vtlca. Ithaca & Buffalo »S.4i p. M. •*:»*,>!.
Syracuse Buff. & Chi. Ex... al2:oOm4nt.al2:oOm4nt. »lo;*o A. M.

Sleepers open at 0.30 P. M.
Tickets at OS Fifth At*.. 054 Cotumfcns AYe.. IISan.t

429 Broadway. 14 Park PL. 133 W. 123U\ St.. and S3!
Fulton St.. Brooklyn.

Westcott** Express Company will call for and ehecabagnc* to dSStlaat. tEjtert £':si*r. «BSr.*»

NAVALSTORES.
A Blow but st<*sd>- market was in evidence for spiritsthroughout the short session at unchanged prices. Rosinas quiet and without quotable change. We Quote-
TAR- Regulars, $2: do oil. bbl*. H.

m»««.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE—4OHO4Ic

- '¦Xt 'i'
ROSIN

—
Common to food strained, $1 75; E. tl 80- V

»IKS; IS. $100; H. $1 «.'«*; I. fl65; E. $2 05- M $2-0-
N. *250; W O. (3 10; W.W. «3 35. , . - '

.7 -'.¦'. STOCK ON HAND.
Rosin, bbls ; 2.'. Gog
Spirits turpentine, bbls , ,\\ 2(M2
Tar. bbls ,-. 'mo

Charleston. Dec. 22.
—

Turpentine market firm. Me.
Rosin firm, unchanged.

Savannah. Dec. 22.
—

Spirits turpentine firm. 3AHiC; re-
ceipts, ((62 bbls; sales, 739 bbls; exports, 1,028 bbls. Rosin
firm and unchanged; receipts, 3,843 bbls; Mies, 1,415 bbls;
export*. 6.374 bbls.

\Vilm ngt< n. Dec. 22.
—

Spirits turpentine
—

doing;
prices practically unchanged; receipts, 625 bbls; rosin firm,
fIaoell 25; receipts. 11l bbls. Crude turpentine dull,
efIS&C?i2 30; receipts, 51 bbls. Tax steady, |130;.r-

QUANTITIES of food NEEDED FOR the dinner

TO TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND PERSONS.

The Salvation Army i*preparing- for a Christmas
dinner for twenty-five thousand persons at the
Madison Square Garden on Christmas' Day. The
Salvation Army willneed for this great dinner 4.000
Pounds of turkey, 9.000 pounds of chicken, 5,000

Pounds of beef, mutton or pork, 750 bushels of po-
tatoes. 2,yrjo pounds of other vegetables. 8,000 loaves
<* bread, 1.000 pounds of beans, 1.200 pies, 1,000
Pound* of coffee, 10) dozen .oranges. 600 pounds of
butter, two barrels of pickles, 100 gallons of fresh

iUc. twelve barrels of sugar. 2.000 pounds of nuts,*•** pounds of crackers, 1,000 toys and dolls, 2,000
Pounds of candy, fiftybarrels of apples.

Besides these articles of food, the Salvation Army
*111 distribute clothing for children and adults to
to* amount of the contributions handed In.

At 10 o'clock on Christmas Day 16,000 uncooked
dinners will be distributed to poor families in 3,»0
r*eket «. each basket containing enough for five
«r*onr At 6 p. m. S.OW cooked dinners will be
Li^ta at tab'« on the main floor. Other dinners
•Ulbe served in Brooklyn and Jersey City. At 7:30
i*"1'

•
grand musical entertainment and ster«opti-

exhibition, concluding with moving pictures of
**»Fission Play" End other subject*, willbe re-

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
«_„„_ New- York, December 22. 1000.COFFEE— The bulls w#re Jubilant In to-day's :coffeeirarKet, not so much because influences specially favoredtheir point of view, or because any special efforts on theirpart had brought about a retreat of the bear forces, as itwas that shorts were disinclined to remain oversold ex-

tensively during the holiday interval, a matter of threeand one-half days. The market opened steady withprices unchanged to 5 points higher, and for a time dis-played no special strength or feature. Yet. after the first
'shorts turned forcover, and found offerings etxremely

small and the bulls determined not to unload for the
present. Prices further advanced 10<S"15 points before suf-
ficient coffee could be obtained to satisfy pressing needs.At the close the market was firm in tone, with prices net
10««15 points higher. Total sales for the day reached but
0.500 bags, an exceptionally small trade even for a Satur-day half holiday. The European and Brazilian marketnews was fairly encouraging, and quite offset the effect
of big receipts at both the ports and Interior points inBrazil. In the market for spot coffee .business dragged
heavily, with prices showing no changes worthy of men-tion. Nominally Invoice lots of No 7 Rio were quoted at
6T4c. The Coffee Exchange willbe closed Monday and
Tuesday of next week.

The ranee of contract prices in the local market to-
day was as follows:

. ester—
¦; Open High. Low. Close, day.
December — — —

ft.6O@-5.4K 5.45January
— — —

5.<i0@5.65 5.45
February

— — —
5.7098.75 5.55

March 5.70 5.75 5.70 5.80®5.R5 5.65
April

— — —
5.85«f 5.1M) 5.70

May 5.85 5.55 5.85 5.0065.«5 6.75
June

— —
,-, .5.9066.00 5.75

July 5.95 5.95 Mi.'i .'>.!>.-.<& 6.85
August

— — —
C.00®6.05 5.55

September 8.56 6.05 5.1)5 «.05@6.10 5.90
October .6.05 0.05 6.03 6.0596.10 5.00
November

— — —
6.05@6.10 5.00

Coffee cables: Santos
—

Coffee market quiet: good aver-
ape Santos, 5J700; receipts, 25.000 bags*, stock. 1,202,000.
Hamburg

—
Coffee market opened U pfg higher; at 2:30

p m. Vi<a?i pfg net higher; sales, »2.<HK) bags. Havre
—

Coffee market opened steady; May *,i franc up, others un-
changed; at 12 m. unchanged: at 3 p m. advanced vi
franc and steady; at 4:30 p m, unchanged; total sales.
28,000 bags.
January 3A.00 July 3!>.00
February .38.00' August 30100
March 3S.25, September T0.25
April .3.5.25 October 39.25
May 35.50 November 39.25
June 38.501 December 38.00

Rio—Coffee market steady: No 7 Rio. 6JC75; exchange,
!>\d; receipts, 10,000 bags; cleared for the United State*.
6,4)00; cleared for Europe, 1.000; stock. 173.000.

The statistical position of Brazilian coffee is as follows:
To-day. Yeeterd'ay. Last week.

-York deliveries ,16.517 . 13.539 13.H24
Baltimore deliveries 2,166 . . 307 520
New-Orleans deliveries...

'
632 614

• *'
'454

Total deliveries 19,315
-

14.550
-

I«.MIS
New-York stock 732.&U Crt4.l>i7 670.090
Baltimore stock 64,158 66.824 55.291

Orleans stock 40.409 41.252 44.920

Stock at all ports 837.412 771.7G3 770. 570
Afloat 276.000 362.000 447.

Visible supply 1.113.412 1.133,7«3 1,157.570
Same time IMA 1,239,254 1.290,234 1.106,486

COTTON"
—

Practically the entire session on the Cotton
Exchange was given to the straightening up of affairs
preparatory to quiet holidays, and fluctuations, while
reasonably extensive, failed to give either faction decidedadvantage. December shorts were given a fresh scare soon
after the call, and forced that option up to 16.20, or
within5 points of the top notch reached on yesterday's
bulge, but late in the session were able to protect over-
sales at 9.90^0.95, holders being- desirous of accepting
profits. Tha market started firm in tone, with prices un-
changed to 5 points higher, and made further gains im-
mediately aft*r the call on urgent demand from the
foreign and room shorts, who greatly feared a bull raid
before the close. Investment buying was not a feature,
and the bull faction made no effort to take advantage of
the predicament of their opponents. Thus prices tapered
off after the first hour, and for the rest of the session
hovered close to the final figures of last night. The mar-
ket was finally steady, with prices net 3 points higher to
15 points lower. December alone showing the extreme de-
cline. Sentiment in the pit and in the trade generally
was bullishly inclined, owing to the- continued light in-
terior and port movement and owing to an evidence of
friendship for the market in European speculative circles.
The Initial Liverpool cables were far more favorable thanexpected, and final advices from that point noted firmness
In both departments, with prices considerably above ex-
pectation*. Manchester, too, sent favorable news, claim-
Ing demand for cloths and yarns for export was steadily
growing, while home consumption needs were becoming
urgent. The private news from Southern spot markets
did not point to special changes in the situation there.
Holders were stubborn In their determination to await
further developments In connection with the movement
and with the situation in speculative markets. The local
market for spot cotton was dull and unchanged, with mid-
dim* upland quoted 10 "»-16c and middling Gulf 10 9-lt)c.
There were no sales. The Cotton Exchange will not re-
open 1until Wednesday morning. The Liverpool market-willbe closed Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

The range of contract prices in the local market to-day
was as follows:

Yester-
Opening. Hiarh. Low. Close. day.

!December 10.10 10.22 9.95 0.9000.93 10.05
January ...„ 9.64 9.67 9.61 ».<!4S— 9.62February 9.4.'. 0.45 9.4.% 9.44«r3 9.44
March 8.4.". 9.48 9.42 0.4409.45 0.42April 9.37 9.40 9.37 9.4090.42 9.37May 9.85 9.40 9.34 9.3769.38 935June 9.31 9.34 9.30 3369.34 932July 9.31 9.33 . 9.26 9.2809 21) 928
August 9.07 0.07 9.02 9.02®9.04 904September 8.43 8.43 8.37 8.39®8.41 842October 8.03 8.03 8.01 8.00@8.02 8.03

Cotton Exchange special Liverpool cables
—

cottonsteady; sales, 3,000 bales; speculation and export. 300-
American. 2.000; receipts. 86,000: American, 17,000; mid-dling ipland. 5Hd; futures opened steady and unchanged;
closed steady; net unchanged to 1-64(1 higher; December-January. 5.245; January-February. 5.21b; Feb-uary-March

«J5 b:.March-April. 5.1«»; April-May, T,.13b; May-June!
5.1065.11; June-July. 5.08*; Ju!y-Augutt 5.05b; August-
September. 4.544b; December. 5.26©5.27.

'

FI.OIR AND MEAL—Scarcely any business was ac-complished In the flour department on Saturday and themarket closed entirely nominal at old prices Sprlnjrpatents were quoted $3 9016*4 20: winter straights. $3 400$3 55; winter patents. *S 60(Sf? 90; spring clears $.1653 25:extra No 1 winter. $2 70»52 90; extra No 2 winter *255©$2 65; no grade. $18 60@$18 75: buckwheat flour $2 100K&i&lv/11?1 1?
—

Steady. Quoted: Fair to good.$2 8(»0$3 15; choice to fancy. $3 15@$3 50 CORN-MEAL— Quoted: Kiln dried. $2 .VS$2 40 as to
brand. .....BAG MEAL—DuII. Quoted: Fine white and
yellow. 9Sc@sl; coarse. 87@89c FEED— Quoted:Spring bran. spot. $16 50; sacks, to arrive. 200 Ib.$18 500$17: spring bran bulk. $15 75; coarse winter bran. $16®
$18; city bran. $16 6n<|isi7: cornmeal $25; linseed oilcake,
$27 50: corn oilcake, $19; hominy chop. $17; oilmeal. $28 50.

GRAIN—WHEAT—The wheat market on Saturday wasa quiet affair, as was to be «xpe:ted Inview of the holi-
days next week, rrir.es had only a narrow range, but
represented rather more steadiness than had been ex-pected. This wan occasioned by moderate covering In
local circle* for fear that statistics next Wednesday orcrop accounts from some part of the world might prove
unfavorable to traders going short over the holidays.
There was a moderate export trade of about a dozenloads, making upward of sixty loads altogether on Friday
and Saturday. It was expected that world's shipments
would be about 7.000.000 bush for the -week, or 500,000
bush less than officially reported the previous week.
Broomhall predicted a small increase In the. quantity on
passage, while opinions still-differed as to the probable,
showing of the next visible tupply statement. Minne-apolis stocks were reported to have Increased 312,800 bush,
which was considered below any of the estimate* put out
earlier In the week. Northwest receipts amounted to 524
cars, against 3-S3 cars a year ago. The Liverpool market
closed unchanged to Md net lower. Paris was partly 5
points off. There «as a holiday at London, ana English
markets will be closed until next Thursday morning. The
French markets willclose Monday and Tuesday. The lo-
cal market at the close was unchanged to He net higher.
No 2 red closed at 78Vic fob afloat and 7GHo elevator;
No 1 Northern Duluth, BSHc; No 1 hard Duluth. 87*4c,
both fob afloat. Curb trading was light, being"Inter-
rupted by the usual Christmas frolic ..„.CORN

—
was an easier feeling in the corn market on Saturday,
prompted by a decline of HOHd in the Liverpool market
and larger receipt* than had been expected at Chicago.
The latter amounted to 031 cars, including0 cars of con-
tract. Weather conditions In the Northwest were such
as to Indicate the possibility.of colder weather In corn
States before next Wednesday. The local' market closed
fie nominally higher on December, but He off on other
months. Export business- amounted to 10 -load*. ¦ No- 2
corn closed at 46c elevator and il'ic fob afloat .¦

OATH
—

The market for oats was dull, but about steady
and unchanged. No 2 oats closed at 27%c; No 3, 27Uc:
No 2 white. 31H632c: No 3 white. 304031c; track mixed.
27l«O2Si*c: track white, 30He35',4e: No 2 white clip*,
824324 c RYE—Market quiet. No 1 Western. sU^c.
and No 2 Western, 66c, both fob afloat; State rye. C2O
63c c I f -York, carlota BARLEY—Market
steady. Feeding. 42646 cc If Buffalo: malting. 550«lo
c If Buffalo BUCKWHEAT GRAlN—Market quiet.
Quoted at 608-G2e c 1 f New-York.

, NEW-YORK PRICES.
Ye»t»r-

Wheat: Opening. H'gh. Law. Close. -day.
December

— — —
77 77

lUtcfa „..,..,.. 78* til, 78* •»* 70*

(lailrcciOs.

fHE~GLORIOUS WEST
OP (UK O\\ > BELOVED COUNTRY.

Balmy California, the Grandest Winter
Resort in the World.

¦\Vhv Illslc <« Winter Ocean Voyage when
voo can reach the Italy of \m.-rl, , via thefinest Train that wan Ever Constructed,

THE SUMI'TUOUS

V ..SUNSET LiniTED."
Special through trains consisting of sleeping and dining

cars leave New »rk every Monday. Thursday and Satur-
day, connecting directly with the "Sunset Limited" at

Vor full information, free Illustrated pamphlets, maps,

and timetables, also lowest rates, sleeping-car tickets,
and bagcage checked, apply to Southern I'aclnc Co.. 349
Broadway. X. Y. City.-

*
m Special vestlbuled trains with

/"^OilfArflIft dining-cars. Tickets providing
VJ&111U1 HlCl for every: travelling and hotel

expense under personal escort.

Also through cars to California without change or stop..

Jan. 10. 15. 24. etc. Railroad and
-
steamship .tickets/-

Foreign money. Circulars on application.

RAYMOND & WHITGOMB
(Established 1870.)

Tours and Ticket* Everywhere, V;
35 I'iiiou ."•qtiarr.

"West
Trains leave Franklin St. Station, N. T.. as fallows,

and 15m. later foot West 42d St.. N. R.:
•I 10 A. M.—For lnterm. points to Albany *Montreal,

tilI*o A. M.—U> Lake lfohoak. Minnewaska, Saratoga.Tli Cauklll Mountains and Uttca.
•1:00 P. M.—Chicago Express. Dally.
•2: P. Cent. Ltd. for Detroit, Chicago A St. Louli.
ta-45 P M.—<2) For Hudson River points to Albany.
•d-15 P." M.—For Rochester. Buffalo, Cteve. *Chicago.
t»:00 P M.—For Rochester. Buffalo, Detroit * fit. Louis.
•9:lft P. M.—For Syra.. Roch.. Nlag. Falls. Det. A. Chi.

•Dally. tDally. except Sunday. Leaves Brooklyn An-
nex. No. 1. at 10:44 A. M..2at 2:48 P. M. Leave* Jersey
City. P. R. R. Sta.. No. 1at 11:20 A. M.. - at 3:35 P. M.
Time tables at principal hotel* and office*. L**«».»
checked from hotel or resldenc* by Wotcott Exp. C.H.
LAMBEIVX.Otneral Fata«oc«r Axent, N. Y. -

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
_. • _ _ _ . New-York. December 22. 1000.

BEANS AND PEAS— was no change in the mar-ket for domestic beans, except possibly a little stronger
feeling on choice pea. These are having the largest part
of the demand at present, and are in very light supply.
The trade generally was quiet to-day, and it is likely to
rule so until after the turn of the year. Jobbing housesnever buy heavily just before taking account of stock.
«<? quote: Beans, marrow, choice, per bush *260- domedium, choice, $2 25; do pea, bbls choice. $2 25- do. bags$2 25; do red kidney, choice. $2 42H©$2 45; do white kid-ney, choice. $2 GO@s2 65; do yellow eye. choice $2 no-do black turtle soup, choice. $1 80«Sl 85; do lima, Cali-
fornia. $3 .0®?.! .5. imported Giants. s:t <>515 ?:t 10; imported
marrow. «2 25ej2 30; do medium, *183«$103- green andScotch peas. bags. $1 22^®$1 25.

BUTTER— market seemed to have a fairly steady
tone to-day on fancy fresh

'
creamery, and the businesstransacted was very generally at 25c. The demand is notquite sufficient to absorb all the stock offering at that,

but only a few holders were willing to concede anything
inprice for the sake of cleaning up. It Is generally enpected that business will be light on Monday next, and
the future or the market depends very largely upon th«
extent of receipts. They hAve been heavy this week, buthave included a large quantity of storage butter. Less of
this stock Is likely to arrive this week, but there may bea slight Increase in the offerings of fresh. Prices for thelower grades, 'fresh creamery and all sorts of held goods
were easy. Indeed, buyers for good tl*ed lots could haveeecured some favors not previously conceded. The Westernpackings of Imitation creamery and factory are dull. Ex-
porters have taken some of the latter goods but notenough to give the relief that is needed, and the feeling
is still weak. Shipments for the week have includedabout 2.100 pkgs, more than half of which go to the Con-
tinent. We quote: Creamery, extras, per lb. 24>i!(S25c;
flo firsts. 23 24 c: do seconds, 20®22c; do lower grades.
li@U)c; creamery, June, extras. 22 He; do firsts, 21®22c;
do held, thirds to seconds, 17©20c; State dairy, half firkin
tubs, finest. 23c; do' firsts, 21922 c; tubs, seconds. lS©2oc;

??« t^vlnll> 10®17c:state dairy. tins. etc. 16©21c; firkins.17©20c; Western imitation creamery, finest. ISH9I!>Cdo lower grades. 15®17c; Western factory, fresh, fancy,
14©14Hc: do prime, 13@13Hc; factory or dairy, lowergrades. HH©l2ttc; Western factory. June make, finest.14c; do held, common to prime. llVifrtlo-,ie; rolls, fresh,choice, ltt<g'l7c; do common to prime. 12©15c: packing
stock. ll©13c: renovated butter, fancy, lOCIOHc do com-mon to prime. 14© 17Vie.

CHEESE— The market continues quiet • which it only
natural to expect on the eve of holidays. Stocks indealers' hands are comparatively moderate, and with thecountry closely cleaned up of all desirable grades theoutlook Ik firm, with holders confident in the situationand indifferent about urging sales at present top prices.Exporten are practically out of the market and we do
not hear of any fresh business on that account during
th» week, though about I.UOO boxes are being shippedon direct cable orders. Exports for week. 4,487 boxes.Liverpool cable, 52s 6d for colored and Sis 0.1 for white
We quote: State, full cream, large, fall made, fancy,
11'46'11'ie: do late made. beet. 10 ,»©llc;do fair to goodlOVieiOfic; do inferior, 0!i@10Uc; do small, fall madefancy, Il»iei2c: do late made, best. ll1-.; do fair togood, 10%®lle; do inferior, 84610'ic; light skims, small
choice, BHO»c; do large, choice, B@M*c; part skims,
prime, 6?;©7%c; do fair to good. sH»6*ic: do common.
804c; full skims. 2©2*c.
""EGG3— of eggs are cleaning up fairly well,
but with offers to sell for next week's delivery at lower
prices the market Is showing a further decline, closing
somewhat unsettled as quoted. We quote: Jersey. State
and Pennsylvania, selected white. 29830c: do selectedbrown, 2»©2Bc; do fancy mixed. 27©28c; do average good
to prime .lots. 24©20c; do held.- 18#2Oc; Western, freshgathered, loss. off, 24c; da fancy, at mark. 23c: do com-mon to good, at mark. 18{?22Vic: Southern. lH#224c;
refrigerator, fall packed. 10S20c; do early packings, 16910c: lltned, 18Hc. ... V.

FRtTITS— I-RESH—Receipts of apples ara liberal. trad*.Is quiet, and the tone of prices barely steady. Very littledoing In peats, but ,receipts are light. Grapes moving
slowly and ton* weak. Cranberries very dull and heavy.
There .is .considerable accumulation and some holders arebecoming anxious to sell. Florida orange* meeting rather
a quiet trade; average qualities are urgently offered andweak; strictly fancy stock held steady. We quote: Apples.
Spltienburg. per bbl. $2 50$ 50; Newtown Pippin. 91 23©14; Northern Spy. $2©»3; Ben Davis. $2«f2 60; Baldwin.
$175©|2 75; Greening. 75©53; hard varieties, common
to fair, SI 25991 75; Lady Apples, per keg. $1 25©|2; pears.
Icehouse, per bush box. |I@s2; Keifer. per bbl. SI 25©•2*6; (Trapes. Catawba, per small basket. 9812c; do percase, 91691 15; cranberries. Cape Cod. sound, prime to
fancy, per bbl. »86$10; Jersey, per bbl. 97 50: Jersey, per
crate. 93 12992 50; oranges,' Florida, straight lines, per
box. 92993; Inferior stock. 9109175; crape fruit. $3 500$5; tangerines. 9499T; mandarins. 9499& .

FRUITS
—

DRIED
—

Evaporated apples are In active de-
mand and firm for prime, but choice and fancy Jobbing
rather slowly. Sun dried apples sell well and tone firm
under moderate offerings. Chops scare* and high. Cores
and akin* steady. Small fruits In light supply and un
chiLZft California fruit meeting a fair Jobbing demand.
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THK MARKETS.BROKERS GIVE UP TO FUN. Railroaos.

11
rented by the Cinematograph. The distribution of

•fit .lbo .made in various halls of the Army.
fhe Armylast year collected $8,178 86 for this pur-pose and expended $7,721 81. The balance was ex-pended in poor relief.

ADMIRAL DEWEY DECLINBB.

SATS HB IS "UNDER ORDERS TO REFRAIN

FROM ALL DISSIPATION."
Joslph A. Dear and Samuel C. Mount, of the

Jersey City Board of Trade, announced yesterday
that they had been to Washington as a committee
from the Board to extend an Invitation to Admiral
Dewey to attend the annual dinner of the Board.

The Admiral expressed his thanks for the invita-
tion, and said that his health would not permit him
to accept, as he 1« "under orders from his physi-
cians to refrain from all dissipation." It is ex-
pected that the speakers at the dinner willinclude
Congressman Joseph Bailey and General Joseph
Wheeler.

TOTAL. DOMESTIC RECEIPTS TO-DAY.
New-York, December 22. 1&00

Ashen, pkgs 5 Orange*, boxeo.-... 7.124'
Beans, white, bbls... 523 Apples bb15.._...... . 3,810
Flour, btls 9,673 Potatoes, bbls i. 4.400Flour, tacks

_
11,017 Onions. ¦bbls

-
?20

B W flour, pkgs ; 25 Cranberries, pkgs 410
Cornmeal, bbls..^.. 460 Hay. tons.. -.. 1.380
tornrneal. bag5....... 2,300 Straw, tons 120Hominy, pkgs , 808 Mlllfeed. tons 438Oatmeal, bbls „ 425 Grass seed, baps 1,693
Wheat, bush 88.026 Dried fruits, pkgs MO
Corn, bush 120.800 Silk, pkgs 4.870
Oats. bush..- 14,000 Cotton, bales 1.880Peas, bush 2.200 Cottonseed oil. bbls. .. 300
Barley, bush 700

'
Spelter, slabs

_
1.000Malt, bush 13.200 Spirits turp.. bbls 60

Beef, bbls 25 Hops, baled ....... 1.570Beef (canned), cases. -
624 Hlies. bdls 60Pork, bbls 297 jLeather, sides „14.330Hams, pkgs 1,130 skins, bales 70Bacon, pkgs 1,600 Starch, bbls

-
1.2.V)

Cut meats, pkgs 1.944 Sumac, bags ..._ 800
Tongues, bbls.. 144 jOilcake, pkgs 2.554
Dressed hogs. N0.... 1.1301 Ollmeal, bags ..— 1,000
Lard, tierces 1,644 oil. lard, bbls 60
Lard, kegs .-...- 709 Oil, lub.. bbls » 67«Lard, cases .„ n oieo stock, pkgs 476Tallow, pfcgs...._.. 39 Peanuts, bags ~. 820Grease, pkgs .. 48 Pecans, pkga „ 206Butter, pkgs „ 2.440 Tobacco, hhds. ......_ 66Cheese, pkgs v

_
750 Tobacco, tcs „, -70Eggs, cases 4.790

:Tobacco, pkgs ....... 636
Dressed poultry, pkgn 7, 630:Whiskey, bb15........ 776
Live poultry, crates. 200 Wool, 5ack5. ......... 290

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. Nor. No 1fdy.|l600 Flour, Mpls. patents. $4 10
Iron. So. No 2 soft.. -15 60 Cotton, middling 10 5-16
Steel

1
rafU 2800 Coffee, No 7 Rio 6%Pig iron warrants.. 10 00 Sugar, granulated.... 560

t*ke copper ingot.. 17 00 iMolasses. OK. prime. 40I.1". ,•••• 2650 Beef, family 1160Exchange lead 437 Beef ham*.....,...:. 20 00
Si'1

"'
1

&•»,{•»..« 416 Tallow, prime 4T4
Wheat No 2 red... 7SVI Pork, mess 12 60
Ant?' £° 5 mlxed

--
45mHog . dressed. 160 Ib. 6%Oats. No 2 mixed... 27% Lard, prime. .! 735


